### Suggested News Story: Hollywood Beach Marriott

Adjust time codes as needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Audio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 00 – 00:00 | B-Roll – Video  
Drone shot, hotel van carrying a group of hotel guests to the Anne Kolb Nature Center.  
Cut to:  
A-Roll, video – Anchor/Host on the beach outside the Hollywood Beach Marriott at 2501 North Ocean Drive in Hollywood, Florida with drone developer Alex Rodriguez for an establishing shot/Intro | Anchor/Host  
... I'm [anchor's name] and I'm outside the Hollywood Beach Marriott at 2501 North Ocean Drive in Hollywood, Florida.  
I'm here with Alex Rodriguez who is with Urban Drones in Coral Springs, Florida. He's holding radio transmitter that is controlling a quadcopter drone equipped with an action video camera supplying us with an aerial shot of hotel van taking a group of hotel guests to the Anne Kolb Nature Center that is 1.3 miles from the hotel |
| 00:00 – 00:00 | B-Roll, video  
Clips from WPBT Video:  
“Take a Field Trip to a Nature Center | Anne Kolb Nature Center | KidVision Pre-K”  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7w6UN4r__Bg  
4 Your Kids: Anne Kolb Nature Center  
CBS Miami  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=72JirOh3tVw | VO:  
The Nature Center opened February 10, 1996 and is named after a journalist, who, in 1974, had become the first woman elected to the Broward County Commission. Anne is known for leading the fight for the 1977 Land Use Plan that tightened government control over future developments by placing a building moratorium on 61,000 acres Broward County.  
Besides an exhibit hall, the Nature Center also offers several nature trails, an observation tower and a 40-seat pontoon boat tour of the mangrove forests. |
| 00 – 00:00 | B-Roll, video  
Drone shot, mangrove trees, paddling trails. | VO:  
Mangroves are salt tolerant trees that grow along coastlines in subtropical and tropical waters storing fifty times more carbon in their soil per square meter than the same amount of Amazon rainforest.  
Blue carbon is a term used to describe the carbon captured by the world’s oceans and coastal ecosystems, comprised of mangroves, salt marshes, and seagrasses. |
| 00 – 00:00 | A-Roll – Anchor/Host  
Anchor/Host on the beach outside the Hollywood Beach Marriott at 2501 North Ocean Drive in Hollywood, Florida with drone developer Alex Rodriguez for an establishing shot/Intro | Anchor/Host  (to Alex):  
Alex is using the radio transmitter to return the quadcopter drone to his position.  
Alex, how long can the drone shoot video?  
Alex: (Explains resolution, and related timing) |
Anchor/Host (to Alex):
I've noticed the acronyms POV and FPV used to describe drone filmmaking…

Alex: (Explains POV and FPV)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00 – 00:00</th>
<th>A-Roll – Anchor/Host</th>
<th>Anchor/Host</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anchor/Host on the beach outside the Hollywood Beach Marriott</td>
<td>Those who enjoy exploring the outdoors will love the Anne Kolb Nature Center. With 1,501-acres, the Nature Center is Broward County's largest regional park.</td>
<td>Anchor/Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is no entrance fee, but there is a fee for pontoon boat tours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayaks are permitted in the park, but fossil fuel boats are not.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guests at the Hollywood Beach Marriott can ask the front desk staff about trips from the hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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